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This paper formulates a model of the most important mechanisms of effective change management in enterprise 
resource planning systems. This ‘ERP Change-Management Model’ was developed after a comprehensive 
review and synthesis of IT change literature that encompassed the fields of IT project management, business 
process reengineering, IT innovation adoption, and enterprise resource planning systems. Ten change 
management mechanisms were identified as important in motivating ERP users to embrace change and to learn 
to use an ERP system effectively.  An adequate budget for change resources is the facilitating condition for these 
change management mechanisms. 
Keywords  
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INTRODUCTION 
The subject of this paper is change management during ERP implementations and upgrades.  In this context, 
Lientz and Rea (2004: 9) define change management as, “...the approach to plan, design, implement, manage, 
measure, and sustain changes in business processes and work.” Examining the change management, project 
management, business process reengineering, IT adoption and ERP systems literatures, it is clear that all stress 
the importance of change management in the implementation of IT solutions (Nah et al. 2003; Parr and Shanks 
2000; Lientz and Rea 2004; Grover 1995; Grint and Willcocks 1995; Brynjolfsson and Hitt 1998).  For example, 
Sherer et al. (2003) believes that many IT initiatives fail because they focus on implementing the solution rather 
than on the adoption of the solution. Similarly, Dyson et al. (1997) note that implementation of new technology 
is most effective when a systematic change management program is adopted.  But when it comes to listing and 
ranking the factors most likely to lead to successful, systematic ERP change programs, there is much less 
agreement.  For example, in the IT implementation domain, factors found to influence the success of IT 
implementation projects are: top management support, user involvement, management of user expectations, 
communication between users and IT professionals, and user participation (Sherer et al. 2003).  In ERP projects, 
critical success factors (CSF) are: top management support, project champion, ERP teamwork and composition, 
project management, and change management (Nah et al. 2003).  In terms of change management, the critical 
success factors are: overcoming resistance to change, effective communication, participation in change 
processes, self-efficacy for dealing with proposed changes, available support, and perceived impact of changes 
(Cobb et al. 1995; Wanberg and Banas 2000) and sponsorship from top management (Sherer et al. 2003).  
Finally, in the BPR literature, the CSFs are: senior management commitment, realistic expectations, empowered 
and collaborative workers, strategic context of growth and expansion, shared vision, sound management 
processes, appropriate people participating full-time in the project and a sufficient budget (Bashein and Markus 
1994).  
These various lists of CSFs, from diverse yet related domains, makes it difficult to decide which are likely to be 
the key  determinants of change management success in ERP implementation and upgrades.  The purpose of this 
paper, therefore, is to synthesise findings from the IT change literature from the fields of IT project management, 
business process reengineering, IT innovation adoption, and ERP systems.  The research question posited is: 
What are the most important mechanisms of effective change management in the implementation and 
upgrade of ERP systems? 
The technique used for answering this question was to conduct an extensive review of the project management, 
business process reengineering, IT innovation adoption, and ERP literatures.   The focus of the review was on 
IT-enabled change, where IT was a fundamental component of a change project in the organisation.  Twenty-five 
studies were identified that discussed elements of change management or change management critical success 
factors in the context of such IT-enabled change.  These studies are summarised in Table 1.  From these studies, 
eleven factors were identified as common to many studies (all factors identified in Table 1 were mentioned in at 
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least four studies).  Those factors were then included in the model of ‘Mechanisms of Effective Change 
Management’ shown in Figure 1. The model in Figure 1 is the answer to the research question posed above, and 
the primary contribution of this paper.  It is planned that subsequent work will test this model, but no empirical 
tests are reported in this paper. 
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Total 5 13 9 8 5 10 7 14 6 9 4 
  Table 1: The Mechanisms of Effective Change Management when Implementing and 
Upgrading ERP Systems 
ERP CHANGE-MANAGEMENT MODEL 
Different authors have different views of the scope of the change management mandate.  For example, in the 
book ‘Breakthrough IT Change’ (Lientz and Rea 2004) training is not included as part of the change 
management function. Al-Mashari and Zairi (2000), on the other hand, included training and education 
indicating that change management involves the following tasks: creating a culture of change, revising reward 
systems, communicating, empowering, stimulating receptivity to change and training and education.  Yet others 
(Robey et al. 2002; Benjamin and Levinson 1993) go beyond training and education to also include post-
implementation activities, such as end-user IT support and post-change reviews, as part of the change function.  
In this paper, change management encompasses any activity that helps end-users to learn about, embrace and 
effectively use the ERP.  Typically, these activities commence with the setting of the project’s vision and end 
with any post-implementation activity that helps to improve, consolidate and institutionalise end-users’ learning 
and acceptance of the system. 
The ultimate dependent variable in the model in Figure 1 is the individual employee’s capacity to use an ERP 
system effectively, not organisational capacity.  Individual capacity to use an ERP system effectively is 
conceptualised as being measured by three variables: the individual’s cognition, skills, and affective behaviours. 
These three variables are based on Kraiger, Ford and Salas’ (1993) taxonomy of learning outcomes. Cognitive 
outcomes include user knowledge and cognitive strategies for problem solving.  In relation to ERP systems, 
cognitive outcomes refers to knowledge about business processes, how these are connected to other business 
processes, as well as the overall ‘big picture’ of what an ERP system is and how it benefits the organisation.  
This knowledge helps the user to transfer learning to new situations (Gupta and Bostrom 2006).  Skill-based 
outcomes focus on the user’s ability to use the ERP to complete tasks or business processes.  Affective outcomes 
refer to user’s attitude to the system, willingness to embrace change, satisfaction with training, perceived 
usefulness of the application, motivation to use the ERP effectively, perceived anxiety in engaging with the ERP, 
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Figure 1:  A Change-Management Model for the Implementation and Upgrade of ERP Systems 
Moving left in Figure 1, it is hypothesized that an employee’s capacity to use an ERP system effectively is 
driven in large part by an employee’s Motivation to learn and use the system. In other words, it is argued that 
ERP-using organisations engage in change-management practices to stimulate their employees’ motivations to 
embrace change and to attend to learning to use the ERP system effectively (Lientz and Rea 2004).  Robey et al. 
(2002) refer to “motivation to embrace change” as overcoming knowledge assimilation barriers.  Seddon and 
Yang (2005) use the term “overcoming organisational inertia.”  In terms of Figure 1, motivation is 
conceptualised as an overarching term that includes the individual’s preparedness to (a) to try to use a new 
system, (b) attend to ERP learning prior to implementation and after go-live, and (c) continue to try to improve 
their usage of the system in the years after go live.  With respect to this last point, it is important to continuously 
motivate employees to use the ERP effectively in the years after go live.  Once new business processes have 
become established and stabilised, they become routine and embedded within the organisation (Newell et al. 
2003), and the desire to learn to use the ERP system more effectively is often inhibited.  Several studies have 
found that trainee’s motivation to learn and attend training has an effect on their skill acquisition, retention of 
knowledge, and willingness to apply these knowledge and skills on the job (Martocchio and Webster 1992; 
Tannenbaum and Yukl 1992). 
Based on the analysis summarised in Table 1, it is also hypothesized in Figure 1 that there are ten mechanisms 
for stimulating an employee’s motivation to embrace change and to attend to learning how to use the ERP 
effectively.  These ten change-management variables (and the adequate budget variable, which does not directly 
influence employee motivation) are now discussed in turn. 
Adequate Budget for Resources 
On the far left of Figure 1, the variable adequate budget for resources recognises the importance of an adequate 
budget as the foundation upon which the extent of the change mechanisms is determined.  Change resources 
refer to the financial, human, technological, and capital assets utilised by the change effort. Referring to Table 1 
(Column #1), five studies mention the need for adequate change resources. For examples, top management 
demonstrate a commitment to the implementation project by allocating sufficient resources to see the project to 
its successful completion (Dong 2000; Igbaria and Guimareas 1994; Bashein and Markus 1994).  A lack of 
commitment to resources could lead to resistance to change (Grover et al. 1995; Igbaria and Guimareas 1994).  
Hirt and Swanson (1998) found that management’s commitment to resources was instrumental in facilitating 
implementation processes.  Bashein and Markus (1994) wrote that in order to achieve breakthrough 
improvements, a company required an adequate budget.  Boddy and Macbeth (2000) found that project success 
was significantly related to senior management’s ability to accurately estimate the amount of resources needed to 
implement change; while McNish (2002) indicated that resources should be made available to resolve practical 
difficulties as soon as they arrive.   
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Executive Champion 
An executive supporter of the ERP initiative is an important motivator for change. In Table 1, thirteen studies 
acknowledged the contribution of top management support to successful change efforts (Column #2)
1
.  Nah et al. 
(2003. p.13) wrote: “A project champion is more important in ERP implementations than in other IS 
implementations because ERP success hinges on overall organisational commitment and perseverance.” Other 
authors viewed top management intervention as critical to successful change management (Paper and Chang 
2005; Al-Mashari and Zairi 2000; Bashein and Markus 1994).  This intervention includes active involvement in 
the planning and execution of the change initiative, communication of the project vision, adequate budget for 
education, training and technology, and providing incentives and rewards for change (Paper and Chang 2005; 
Kotter 1995).  Bancroft et al. (1998 p.136) stated that: “Numerous executives can be supportive of a project, yet 
fail to provide real hands-on leadership and commitment”.  The difference between formal support and active 
commitment for a project may make the difference between project success and project failure (Bancroft et al. 
1998). 
Another important role of top management in the change process is the fostering of mutual trust with the rest of 
the organisation (Ruta 2005).  Top management is critical in directing, monitoring and controlling activities, as 
they are the only ones who can effectively remove cross-departmental political obstacles (Paper and Chang 
2005).  On the other hand, Davenport and Stoddard (1994) argued that top-down imperatives should be tempered 
with involvement from people along the process path as this helps process workers take ownership of the 
redesigned processes.   
Effective Change Team 
Nine studies in Table 1 (Column #3) refer to the importance of an effective ‘implementation’ team (Robey et al. 
2002; Bashein and Markus 1994; Ho et al. 2004), or an effective change management team.  Unfortunately, in 
many cases it wasn’t explicit whether change agents were an integral part of that implementation team.  For the 
purpose of this paper, it is assumed that ‘implementation’ team includes change management agents.  According 
to a survey by Jiang et al. (1996), having competent project team members is the fourth most important IS 
implementation success factor.  Ross (1999) also emphasised the need for having the ‘best’ employees on the 
ERP implementation team.  Boddy and Macbeth (2000) stressed the need for a clear organisational structure to 
manage change.  The change team should be cross-functional, dedicated full-time to the task of managing 
change (Bashein and Markus 1994). Moreover, in selecting the team, the organisation should try and limit its 
dependence on consultants (Robey et al. 2002).  The desirable traits of the change team are a collaborative work 
style (Bashein and Markus 1994), adequately skilled (McNish 2002; Bashein and Markus 1994; Lientz and Rea 
2004), committed to the change effort (McNish 2002); and globally oriented with respect to ERP rollouts in 
multinational companies (McAdam and Galloway 2005).  Lientz and Rea (2004) further listed skills such as 
problem solving, effective communicators, and knowledge of business processes – as the more generic skills 
required of change agents. 
Project Vision 
A vision specifies what the implementation project is meant to achieve and how it can make a positive impact on 
the organisation (Christenson and Walker 2004).  The vision helps to create a shared understanding about the 
contribution of IT to organisational competitive advantage (Reich and Benbasat 2000); and helps to mobilise 
employees to work towards achieving the vision (Bashein and Markus 1994).  Eight studies in Table 1 (Column 
#4) indicated that establishing a ‘vision’ for the project is an important element of change management.  A vision 
is of little benefit unless it is communicated to all levels of the organisation (Bashein and Markus 1994); this 
sharing of the vision is easier if the vision is articulated in a single, inspiring phrase that emphasises the desired 
outcomes (Bashein and Markus 1994; Christenson and Walker 2004). Other desirable qualitative characteristics 
of an effective vision are understandable, motivational and credible (Christenson and Walker 2004).  For a vision 
to be effective, executive management must be seen to proactively sell the vision to key stakeholders (Clark et 
al. 1997).  Furthermore, top management must lead by example and live by the rules laid down by the vision 
(Paper and Chang 2005).  In some cases, change was more readily accepted when senior executives orchestrated 
a crisis whereby radical change was equated with the vision of business survival (Willcocks and Currie 1996; 
Stoddard and Jarvenpaa 1995).   
                                                 
1
 It should be noted, however, that Boddy and Macbeth (2000) did not find statistical significance for top 
management support influence on project success, in the 100 firms surveyed about supply chain partnering 
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Change-Readiness Evaluation 
Ideally, any change strategy is founded upon an evaluation of the organisation’s readiness for change.  Five 
studies in Table 1 (Column #5) discussed the importance of change readiness evaluation.  For example, 
Benjamin and Levinson (1993) wrote that testing for organisational readiness for change is just as important as 
analysing technical feasibility; because support from a critical mass of end-users is needed to ensure effective 
change.  Both the readiness for change and the capabilities for making that change must be present for successful 
implementation (Bancroft et al. 1998).  Management of organisational change involves an assessment of the 
preferences and expectations of the affected parties, while altering expectations is a crucial part of the change 
process (Sherer et al. 2003).  Joshi (1991) suggested identifying potential equity concerns of employees prior to 
implementation and then implementing change management techniques to improve those concerns. These 
techniques could be in the form of either altering actual inputs and outcomes (such as reward systems, training 
and involving users in the change process) or altering the perceptions of users via communication avenues. 
Change Strategy 
A change strategy is a formal plan that details the organisational elements that will be affected by the change 
(people, processes, organisational structures, policies, technology infrastructure, reward systems, facilities and 
location of the work, and corporate culture), and the tactics for introducing that change (Lientz and Rea 2004).  
According to Dyson et al. (1997) implementation of new technology is most effective when a systematic change 
management plan is adopted.  This plan must be tailored to the scope and pace of the ERP implementation 
(Dong 2000). The scope of the implementation is determined by whether it is a functional improvement or an 
enterprise-wide improvement (Dong 2000; Lee and Kim 1998); while the pace of ERP implementation is either 
evolutionary (ERP improvement) or revolutionary (ERP breakthrough (Stoddard and Jarvenpaa, 1995)).  These 
distinctions are important since the more radical the change, or the greater the number of elements affected by 
the change, the greater the need for change management (Kettinger et al. 1997).  As the pace of change moves 
from evolutionary to revolutionary the need for change management planning and intervention increases.  
Likewise, as the scope of change moves from functional to enterprise-wide, the need for change management 
planning and intervention also increases.  Several authors (Stoddard and Jarvenpaa 1995; Dong 2000; Lee and 
Kim 1998) argue that different change management tactics are required for the different change management 
modes.  With respect to Figure 1, it is conceptualised that different change management modes require a 
different emphasis on each of the ten change management mechanisms.  This is, all mechanisms are important, 
however, the weighting of resources devoted to each mechanism should be adjusted to reflect the scope and pace 
of the ERP implementation. 
In Table 1 (Column #6) most authors advocate an incremental (evolutionary) approach to implementing either 
BPR or ERP (Robey et al. 2002; Paper and Chang 2005; Bashein and Markus 1994; Willcocks and Currie 1996; 
Benjamin and Levinson 1993).  Some authors further suggest that organisations should aim for projects that 
garner ‘quick’ results (Paper and Chang 2005; Kotter 1995; Bashein and Markus 1994) as this helps build 
competence and confidence for future rollouts.  As Bashein and Markus (1994) say: “A quick success can lessen 
fear, get people on the bandwagon, and generate enthusiasm.” Willcocks and Currie (1996) suggested that there 
was a need for rapid completion (preferably within 12 months) to help maintain momentum coupled with 
commitment and enthusiasm for the project.   
Stakeholder input 
Seven studies (Table 1, Column #7) outlined how facilitating stakeholder input is beneficial to the change 
management effort. For example, by getting key players involved from project inception, an organisation can 
reduce resistance to change (Skok and Legge 2002; Ho et al. 2004; Lientz and Rea 2004). Dyson et al. (1997) 
found that people responded favourably to the implementation of new technology when others listened to their 
suggestions and requirements; while it is imperative that employees’ concerns and complaints about change are 
responded to expediently (Klein and Sorra 1996). Joshi (1991) discussed the importance of establishing fair 
procedures for introducing change through user involvement and participation, bargaining, and negotiation with 
trade unions. Lientz and Rea (2004) advocate involving stakeholders in setting the objectives of the change effort 
to assist with their subsequent buy-in of the project. 
Communication 
The majority of studies in Table 1 (Column #8) discuss the importance of communication to educate about the 
project vision, to inform about the implementation project and to help overcome resistance to change. In essence, 
different change strategies require different communication approaches. Revolutionary change tactics indicate 
that communication should be first targeted to a small group of gatekeepers and spread only after the change has 
taken hold in that group (Stoddard and Jarvenpaa 1995).  Whereas, evolutionary change tactics advocate 
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widespread, frequent and open communication as a key tactic to enable incremental change (Stoddard and 
Jarvenpaa 1995).  All studies outlined in Column #6 of Table 1, implicitly advocated an evolutionary approach 
with respect to communication tactics.  The most commonly cited desirable qualities of communication were: 
open, extensive, frequent, positive, honest, credible and relayed through multiple channels.   
Employees at all levels who are affected by the new system need to be informed by a rigorous communications 
program (Bancroft et al. 1998).  In terms of frequency of communication, Bashein and Markus (1994) believe 
that it is near on impossible to communicate too often.  Willcocks and Currie (1996) advocate a continuous 
communication flow, while Sherer et al. (2003) suggest that communication should be targeted to project 
completion.  Moreover, the key to success is repetitiously informing people about the change and molding their 
expectations (Bancroft et al. 1998).  Credible communication is also an important motivating factor. Kotter 
(1995, p.63), for example stated: “Without credible communication, and a lot of it, the hearts and minds of the 
troops are never captured.”  Kotter also suggested that communication comes in the form of both word and 
deeds; senior management should also convey meaning through their actions, because when words and actions 
are incongruent, change is undermined.   
Furthermore, it is important that communication highlights the positive aspects of the implementation project.  
Bashein and Markus (1994) found that BPR projects that are perceived in terms of growth and expansion, as 
opposed to downsizing or cost cutting, have a higher chance of success because they generate more enthusiasm 
and less resistance.  McNish (2002) discovered that the benefits derived from the change ought to be widely 
publicised; while McAdam and Galloway (2005) found that lack of communication of the localised benefits of 
the ERP system led to a lack of commitment to the change by over half of the management team. 
Incentives 
Six studies (Table 1, Column #9) mentioned providing incentives and/or disincentives to help employees 
overcome resistance to change.  According to Klein and Sorra (1996): “The fundamental organisational 
challenge of innovation implementation is to gain targeted organisational members’ use of an innovation; to 
change users’ behavior” (p.1058).  One method to cultivate and encourage targeted users’ effective use of an 
ERP is to offer incentives (Klein and Sorra 1996).  Dyson et al. (1997) found that administering incentives was 
the most significant factor contributing to the effectiveness of a large US company’s reengineering effort (Dyson 
et al. 1997). Some authors detailed the type of incentives that could be offered to staff.  For examples, Joshi and 
Lauer (1999) (see also Joshi 1991) suggested offering higher pay to those assigned to higher-level, skilled jobs 
or offering revised titles. Moreover, overtime pay was recommended to cover the extra work during the 
changeover phase (Joshi and Lauer 1999).  Other types of incentives included cash awards, letters of merit, 
certificates of recognition, ‘plush’ treatment during IS training, and praise by managers and supervisors (Joshi 
1991; Joshi and Lauer 1999; Klein and Sorra 1996).  Willcocks and Currie (1996) outlined how a major BPR 
effort was able to overcome human resource concerns by the ease through which job reductions were facilitated 
via early retirement and job redundancy schemes. 
Not only should incentives be offered to help staff overcome resistance to change, incentives also help to retain 
key  implementation staff. A major problem associated with large IS projects, such as ERP implementations, is 
the acquisition and retention of highly skilled staff (Skok and Legge 2002).  Monetary rewards like bonuses and 
share options, as well as non-monetary rewards such as recognition and career development can facilitate the 
retention of key staff and shore up project continuity (Skok and Legge 2002). 
Training 
Nine studies in Table 1 (Column #10) referred to the relevance of training in the change management program.  
Successful implementation of an ERP system requires the effective transference of ERP knowledge to 
management and process workers via training and education (Davenport 1998). User education and training is a 
significant critical success factor of ERP implementations (Nah et al. 2003). The lack of user training has been 
cited as the ‘smoking gun’ of several failed ERP implementations (Wheatley 2004).  Training should be readily 
and broadly available to encourage ERP acceptance and use (Klein and Sorra 1996).  For example, a key 
implementation issue in McAdam and Galloway’s (2005) study of managements’ perceptions of an ERP 
implementation, was the limited, practical ERP training.  In particular, managers desired to learn more about 
SAP, how to use it more effectively, and desired a more systematic training approach (McAdam and Galloway 
2005).   
It is important to consider both practical and conceptual skills when delivering ERP training.  Not only do users 
need to learn how to use the new system, they also need broader-based, conceptual education about the ERP and 
its effect on business processes (Wheatley 2000; Robey et al. 2002).  Paper and Chang (2005) noted that 
effective training helps people develop creativity, problem-solving and decision-making skills; ultimately 
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benefiting the entire organisation.  A common strategy for ERP training is to train super-users from each 
functional area early in the project lifecycle.  Super-users then return to their various departments and mentor 
other users (Ho et al. 2004).  Super-users, therefore, are important in facilitating knowledge diffusion and 
fostering acceptance of changed work practices (Ho et al. 2004). 
Training can also be used as a tool to help overcome some employee’s resistance to change (Robey et al. 2002); 
as lack of self-efficacy in the proposed ERP can often lead to non-acceptance of the system (Compeau and 
Higgins 1995; Venkatesh and Morris 2000). Appropriate training and post-training assistance (for example, a 
help line) can also help reduce users’ efforts and frustrations (Joshi and Lauer 1999). 
Post-Implementation Change-Management Activities 
According to Table 1 (Column #11) four studies found that post-implementation activities support change. In the 
context of Cooper and Zmud’s (1990) six level IT diffusion model (initiation, adoption, adaption, acceptance, 
routinisation and infusion), the focus of post implementation activities are on the routinisation of the ERP and its 
infusion throughout the organisation.  In an ERP environment, routinisation occurs when the innovation is no 
longer perceived as something new and its use becomes part of normal activities; while infusion refers to the 
ERP being used to its fullest potential. Post-implementation activities, such as mentoring by super-users, 
training, help-desk support, end-user documentation, newsletters about ERP advanced features and functions, 
online help, etc., are instrumental in facilitating the routinisation and infusion processes of IT diffusion.  For 
example, Robey et al. (2002) found system knowledge deteriorated due to the cessation of support efforts 
following implementation. Lientz and Rea (2004) argued that deterioration could be either unintentional or 
intentional.  Intentional deterioration occurs when employees, attempting to bring the system back to its old 
state, institute changes (Lientz and Rea 2004). Robey et al. (2002) outlined how some users learn to work-around 
ERP requirements by devising improvised practices and reinventions of the technology.  Post-implementation 
support activities are a solution to these problems. Other initiatives may include implementing formal methods 
for approving changes, implementing awareness workshops on maintaining the integrity of processes, and 
measuring processes to detect exceptions and workarounds (Lientz and Rea 2004).   
Furthermore, ongoing post implementation change management activities are necessary to help maintain a 
competent end-user base.  Over time, most organisations experience employee attrition, new hires and 
employees changing roles within the organisation.  For example, the Australian Bureau of Statistics (2004) 
found the average annual staff turnover rate in Australia is 14% per annum. At the same time, the ERP system is 
constantly evolving as organisations seek to optimise business processes, extend integration capabilities, and 
leverage decision-making potential of the software (Davenport, Harris and Cantrell 2002, 2004). This dynamic 
ERP environment necessitates ongoing change management intervention (Meta Group 2003) long after go-live. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
The motivation for this paper was the desire to reconcile the diverse findings reported in the literature on change 
management; as many different factors have been reported to be important. It was hoped that by comparing and 
contrasting factors that prior studies of IT innovation adoption, ERP, BPR and IT project management had found 
to be important, it would be possible to identify a strong list of factors that change managers could use in their 
ERP implementation and upgrade programs.  
The contribution of this paper is the ERP Change Management Model in Figure 1. The model identifies ten 
important mechanisms associated with effective change-management practice.  It is described as an “ERP” 
change-management model because 13 of the studies analysed are from the ERP literature. However, since 12 
studies are from the general IT literature, it seems likely that the factors also apply to change management more 
broadly.  Further, it is suggested that the factors in Figure 1 are important in both initial ERP implementations 
and subsequent upgrades.  ERP system upgrades typically involve less change (most upgrades represent 
evolutionary as opposed to revolutionary change), but since most upgrades do lead to process change, it is 
argued that organisations still need to include change management initiatives in their upgrade planning.   
A key element of the model in Figure 1 is the inclusion of the individual employee’s Motivation to learn and use 
the system variable as an intervening variable between the organisation’s change management efforts and 
individual capacity to use the system. The reason for including this variable is that it provides a theoretical 
mechanism for explaining how and why factors such as ‘executive championship’ and a ‘strong change-
management’ team affect the ultimate goal of having employees in the organisation who can and do make 
effective use of the ERP system. The central idea in the model is that the ten different change-management 
factors can all help motivate individual employees to learn and use the new ERP system; and that motivated 
employees will make the effort to become effective users.  Clearly, other factors such as each employee’s prior 
knowledge of computing, capacity to learn, access to learning materials are also important determinants of 
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individual capacity to use an ERP system effectively. So it is not argued that motivation is the only independent 
variable affecting individual capacity.  However, it is argued in Figure 1 that change management efforts affect 
individual capacity to use an ERP system effectively primarily through motivation.   
Further directions for research may include: (a) an analysis of the optimum resources that should be applied to 
each of the change management mechanisms; (b) an analysis of how the scope and pace of ERP change affect 
the weightings of change resources devoted to each mechanism; and (c) an empirical test of the validity of the 
ten change management mechanisms shown in Figure 1.  
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